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Franchise, called “the 3rd-Revolution for Business”, is a kind of modern means of 
circulation and management or a form of organization based on its trademark and 
brand. It shows powerful life and brings positive factors into realizing the most 
optimal regrouping of capital by using the low-cost way of business expansion on a 
large scale. Licensing of intellectual property right is the core of it. Trademark and 
brand among the series of licensing of intellectual property right, are considered as the 
carrier of quality and goodwill for products or service and the basis of keeping the 
enterprises existing and developing. The trademark, distinguished easily and pledging 
the quality of product or service, is called a “window” for attracting those licensees 
and consumers; the popular brand, having the goodwill, is called the “weapon” for the 
expanding business rapidly by franchise. 
Trademark is very important and complex. On the one hand, licensers should 
attach enough importance to managing and operating them; on the other hand, 
licensers should deal with those legal problems about the trademark and brand 
efficiently. When the enterprise confront thousands of competitors and consumers, the 
problems that they must grasp, plan and implement firmly concern about, “how to 
elect and design an aesthetic trademark and built a united system of discernment?”; 
“how to register and gain the exclusive right of using trademark?”; “especially how to 
license others using the trademark rightfully and reasonably in order to keep the 
quality and goodwill of licensor?”; and “how to handle the conflict between 
trademark right and other right?”; “how to find and prevent the behaviors of 
infringing trademark right and ascertaining responsibility of infringing trademark 
rights in order to promote the unitary form of the enterprise?” 
The pattern of the thesis is “Cases-Questions-Definitions-Tactics”. It discusses 
and analyzes the above various problems and the series of classical cases basing on 
lawyers’ practice, in order to give the effective advice to those entrepreneurs what 
kind of plan should operate or those who have already implemented the franchise.  
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展览会所做的统计数据显示，截至 2004 年底，中国特许经营体系达到 2100 个，
涉及零售、餐饮、洗衣、教育培训、汽车养护、房屋中介、加油站、美容、健身、




在 2004 年仅为 7％，与国外先进国家的连锁加盟所占国内生活消费 50％－60％
的比例来说仅仅是刚刚开始。④ 




③ 中国经济时报.我国特许经营步入高速发展期 海外兵团纷至沓来[EB/OL].http://www.ccfa.org.cn/end.jsp? 
id=16675. 2005-5-7/2005-10-15.根据中国连锁经营协会统计.2003 年国内特许体系总数才 1900 个，加盟店 9





















67%的企业都是在 1996 年以后创建的；在 1 年以内实施特许经营的企业达到总




的期限都是 3－5 年，平均为 4 年，90％在 5 年以内，远低于英美国家平均 7－
10 年的合同期；从费用看，72%的特许企业采用定额方式，55%的企业收取的加
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